**Before 245D implementation:**

- November 2012: Minnesota Health Care Program (MHCP) providers will begin re-enrollment
- July 1, 2013: 245D license application process will begin
- 245B license re-inspections on hold
- Reports of alleged or suspected maltreatment or licensing violations in 245B licensed programs continues
- 245D license applications will be received by DHS
- DHS implements technology improvements for licensing

**Upon 245D implementation:**

- January 1, 2014: 245D licenses become effective
- Jan. 1, 2014: Maltreatment and licensing for 245D investigated
- July 1, 2014: technical assistance visits to new licensees begin
- July 1, 2014: DHS Licensing begins technical assistance visits with 245D license holders who have not previously held a 245B license
- July 1, 2015: licensing re-inspections begin